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PRICE,S CENTS.

CLARK MEMORIAL
ORuAN DEDICATED

DICKINSON NOSES
OUT URSINUS 3=0

Mrs.

Clark's Magnificent Gift Offic ia lly
Dedicated on Saturday

Welch's Field Goal in Third Period Proves
Fatal to Local Boys

With t he College Chapel fillcd to
overflowing, alllid sole mn prayns, fittingspeeches and thrilling strai ns of nlllsic
frolll both throa t a nd pipes, the ncll'
fi\"e thoL1sa nd dollar pipe organ w~s
officially and e\"e rl3 st in g- ly dedicatecl to
the memory of th e nl:.lll II'hos,' beq IICst
made possible thi s addition to o llr Col lege, Mr. "Charles H e be r Clark, jOl1nIalist alld author.
The exercises \\'e rc OPC;l(::J by a sclectioll Oll the organ, "Fe3tal Preludc in
C", by Ralph Kinder, one of Phil adc l-

Afte'!' handing L a fayet te a 0-0 drubhing, l rsinn s trave led to Carlisle last
Saturday an·1 was fo rced to bow to Dickinson; score, :)-0. In t.h e third period
right halflnc k . Welc h , an ex" Indi a n
player booted th e O\"al O\'er the bars for
th e only score of th e gal)le .
The ga me thro ugho ut was marked by
loose ,and inco nsista nt playing on the
part of lJrsinus. The tca m lac ked the
pnnch and drive whi c h made t\;e Lafayett e viclory a reality. On several occasions th e red, old gold and black warriors fail ed to take advantage of breaks
whi c h might have resulted in a different
sco re.
On the other hand, Dickinson played
with a detenuiuation to win and at all
times seemetr to put fo~th'-extra efforts
to laud a yictory, The Carlisle eleven
was fairly imbued with a do-or·die spirit,
which doubled their efficiency and playing strength.
Halfbacks Welch and Swope were
Dickinson's stellar men , The former in
addition to kicking a pretty 3o-yard
placement kick, intercepted several forward passes and circled the ends for 10
to 15 yards at a time. The entire Dickinson team was built around this fleetfooted Indian. Left halfback Swope, a
former Susquehanna man also made several pretty runs and was a tower of
strength on defense.
Reeder, Myers,
Mervine, and Morford were others who
played well for Dickinson.
For Ursinus, Brown, Clark, Peterson,
Ash e n f e I t e r and Evans excelled.
Brown's line plunging stood out very
prominently, The Dickinson line could
not stop his rushes in spite of their fight.
Ashenfelter and Peterson opened the
holes for the backs and stopped several
line plnnges. Captain Clark and Evans
played in their usual brilliant style.
The first half of the game ended in a
scoreless tie, but in the third quarter
Welch broke the ice by sending the pigskin over the bars for the three points.
Ursinns tried many forward passes but
most of them were unsuccessful, while
Dickinson used the old style of line

phia's most distll1guishcd orgauists"
President George Leslic Ol1\\\'ake then
made formal anllOUllcelllent of the gift
of the orgau from Mrs. Clark, after
which the Rev. George Handy Wailes,
D . D., in a fervent prayer to the
Almighty dedicated the instrument to
all things highest and of His kingdom.
Following this Mrs. Henry Hotz, the
soloisfof the day, sang "vVith Verdure
Clad" in such a sweet yet strong soprano
voice as to appeal to the most fa stidious
lover of vocal lIlusic.
Au address, "Music as an Element of
Cnlture", by Professor Daniel Gregory
Mason of Columbia Uni\'ersity followed.
He said in substance: Due to the development of scientfiic investigation edu~
cation during the nineteenth century has
tended to become specialized. However,
realizing the ultimate futility of this
course, a movement has recelltly started
urging that a liberal education means the
development of the passive susceptibilities
as well as the active capacities and thus
better liberates us from our narrow
selves. Literatnre and music are illlportant agencies in this, Literatul'e is
detailed and concrete. Mnsic is indefinite and hence important fOI' some of
our moods are too "general" to permit
of the details of literature,
How can music best be studied? The
latest tendency is to study music for appreciatiou rather than for techllique.
The object in its study is to catcb the
themic melodies and trace them throughout the composition . The problem is to
make the "profile" of the composition
(Continued on page eight)

CHARLES HEUER CLARK, DECEASED
Til whose hOll or Mrs. CIa, k pres~ lIte,lto Urs illllS
College the r ~ce lltl)' in,talled pipe orga n.

FAMQUS MUSICIANS
THRILL STUDENTS
Mr. R.alph Kinder and Mrs. Henry Hotz
Entertain at Organ R.ecital

As a most fitting climax to one of the
greatest days in the history of Ursinus
came the organ recital on Saturday. A
large and intelligently enthusiastic audience more than filled all the a\"ailable
seats in Bomberger. During the entire
e\'enin g , those present ga\'e their undivided attention and enthusiastic applause
to the highly s uccessfnl efforts of the
artists of th e evening, I\Ir. R a lph Kinder,
organist, and I\Irs. Henry Hotz, soprano,
both of Philad elphia.
The wonderful new Haskell Orgall,
the memorial to !\Ir. Clark, seemed to
unerringly I'esound to the skillEt,1 and
artistic halldling of Mr. Kinder as he interpreted each number of the di\'e rsified
and well chosen program. Through all
possible shadings of tone and power, iu
the use of solo stop and combination,
and in the stirring thunder of the great
organ, the organist showed himself to be
the master artist and carried his audience
with hiill e\'en as he controlled his instrnment. Mrs. Hotz, as soloist, com,
pletely captivated the audience.
The program was a series of pleasing
contrasts as well calqllateJ to show the
quality of the organ as to please the
audience. Sonata, No 5, (First Mo\"e(Colltwucd

Oil
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ffiotttributeb Article
f1A N IE L GREGORY
];I MASON, in a recent
sketch of the late Edward
J. de Coppet, says of the
latter that when praised
for his manifold generosities, whi ch sOllletimes hecame kn own to his friends
despite hi s habitual
ret icc n c e about
th em , he would first
sa y that they gave
him pl easure and
were llis form of
selfishness. If hard pressed, he would
point out thalmeu of wealth owed much,
whi ch th ey ought to he glad to repay, to
modern civiliza tion, because of its efficient
protectiou of th e ir wealth.
"In the
middle ages, " he would sny, "I should
have had to spe nd half of Illy fortuue to
defend th e rest. Nowadays I spend a
very small percentage of it for its prptection . I can therefore afford to lise
part of what remains for the geueral
good."
In contrast with this we have the
statement of another man of wealth of
our day to the effect that he knows no
history and is not interested in the past.
He is interested only in the present and
in the future. This man of wealth professes to want to make good use of his
money, but his efforts thus far have been
regarded mostly as foolish, and it is
doubtful if he ever will become an intelligent philanthropist.
De Coppet's knowledge of history reveale<l to him a rational ground for philanthropy which others might well consider. His appreciation of modern civilization made him feel a debtor to it.
How little we think of this. I have
heard men say they do not mind paying
taxes since they have the protection of
the law. But the law ill itself wonld be
impotent. It is the civilization back of
the law that gives force and effect to the
latter. Far beyond the amount of onr
taxes are we indebted. We do not need
to look it;to modern society very far to
see that there are certain great agencies
which make law and government possible, and that chief among these is
education. It is rational and natural that
philanthropy should be thought of as a
measure of tribute to civilization and
that it should make education its chief
beneficiary.
G. L. O.

Idols of the Academic Market Place
[Prom an address 011 "Idols of F,rlllcation" by
Prof. Charles Mills Cayley. - ED.]

Bewildered by the advance of democ
racy, educators not only have accepted
fallacies of the Tribe, but have attempted
to justify their acceptance by further
fallacies of their own - based some npon
a jingling with words, others upon the
authority of some Pundit (living or
dead), others upon individual ignorance
aud ' conceit.
These are , respectively,
what Bacon has called idols of the
Market-place, the idoJ:.; of the Lectureroom or Theatre, the idols of the Ca\'e.
Idols of the Market-place are fallacies
proceeding from tbe UJisconce~tion of
words. Since we educators are an imitative race, many of these lIliscouceptions have been fostered or confirmed
by the influence of somc great namc,
Rousseau, or Froebel, or Jacotot, or allolher; that is to say, by authority.
Consequently, the idols of the Marketplace are sometimes also idols of the
Theatre, which is to say, of the LecturerooUl, or master by whose words we
swear.
"He that will write well in any
tougue must follow this counsel of Aristotle, to speak as the common people
speak, but think as wise men think."
From disregard of such counsel, many
of our academic fallacies concerning education have arisen. We are involved in
questions and differences becanse we
have followed the false appearances of
words, instead of setting down in the
beginning the definitions in which as
wise men we may concur. In what
definitions of education is it possible that
wise men may concur? All will agree
that edncation is a process; not that of
play, nor yet of work, but of artistic
activity. Play Oleanders pleasautly toward an external end of no significance.
Work drives straight for an end beyond,
that is pleasant because of its worth.
The process of art has an end but uot
beyond. Its end is in itself; and it is
pleasureable in its activity because its
trne activity is a resnlt. From play the
artistic process differs, because its end is
significant; from work it differs because
its end is in its activity, and because its
activity possesses the pleasure of worth.
It is like religion: a process continually
begun, and in its incompieteness complete. Its ideal is incapable of temporal
fulfilhnent, bnt still, in each moment of
William C. Strack, 'I I, has moved development, it is spiritnally perfect.
Edncation, then, is au art-the art of
from Ewan, N. J., to Woodbine, N. I.,
to take up his duties as teacher in the the individual realizing himself as a
member of a society whose tabernacle is
high school there.

here, but whose home is a house not
built with hands. Education is the process of knowing the hest, enjoying the
best, producing the best in knowledge,
conduct, and the arts. Realization, ex'pression of self, physical, intellectual,
social, emotional, is its means and end.
It implies faith in a 1Il0ral order and
continuing process, of which it is itself
an integral and active part.
It is remarkable with what persistency
the race of education has indulged extremes. There has been accorded from
time to tillle an apostle of the golden
meau. But hi~ disciples ha\'e e\'er prodnced to the ulterior limit. Among the
ancients to the pole of self-cnlture or to
the pole of uncultured service; in the
Dark Ages to the ideal of the cloister or
the ideal of the castle, to the joyless
learning, or to feudal, and feminine, appro\'al; in the Middle Ages to tile
bigotry of the ol.scurantist or t'he allurewellt of the 1113terial ; ill the Renaissance
to cOlltempl of the ancients or In neupaganism-to the~logical quibhles, or to
Castiglione, 10 the ponfire of vanities or
the carnal songs of Lorenzo; in the
Reformation, to compUlsory discipline
or the apotheosis of natural freedom;
in the sncceding age to pedantry or deportment. Still later appear Ronssean
and the philanthropists with the "return
to nature," the worship of indi\'iduality,
the methods of codlings and play; and
then Jacotot-and the equal fitness of
all for higher education, the exaggeration of inductive methods, and chimerical equivalence of studies. Aud now
has arrived the subordination of the art
to pure profit, or vaudeville, or seminars
for sucklings.
Always the fallacy of the extreme ! If education is not for the fit it must be
for imbeciles; if not for culture, for
mammon; if not for knowledge, for
power; if not of incunabula, of turbines
and limericks; if not by the cat-o'ninetails, by gnm-drops. Why the mean of
a Plato or a Quintilian conld not obtain-the sanity of Malanchthon or
Erasmus, of Sturm or Comenius, of Milton or the Port Royal, of Pestalozzi,
Rriedrich Wolf, or Thomas Arnold,Heaven only knows, which in its inscrutable purpose has permitted the race
of educators, following the devices of
their own heart, to go astray after idols.
To know, to feel, to do aright and
best, each and all in all and each of the
fields of human activity, that is the art
of education.
If we exaggerate one of these functions to the neglect of the rest, our education is 110 longer an ideal but an idol.
If, forgetting that educatipn is an art.
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we try to make of it a pleasant lIIe<lnde riug, we set lip the idul of Play. If, forgetting that the activity of Art is of illtrinsic value and delight, we glorify th e
empty means and merit "f drudgery,
then we have erected th e idul of Ped<lll
try ; we be<lt the air fur discipline,
shuffle ill and (lilt uf cO rll ers the straw
of arid l ea ruin~ anu choke ourselve~
with the dnst uf our own sweeping. If
we fix our eyes 011 the cash, we holY to
the tribal idol of Quick Returns. If we
forget that, as an art, th ere is for eduAN iDEAL STUDENT
cation a progressive ideal and a law of
SWEA TER 'JACKET
progress, too, we bow to the idol of
1Il0st admirab ly adopted for study
jacket anrl c lass sweater.
Caprice.
Made of specia l quality worsted, in
The idols of the academic market·
Navy Blue, Gray, Black or Maroon.
place to day are Caprice, Quick Return~,
H as two pockets, and pearl buttons.
and Play, and in unexpected corners,
No. f a C P j ersey, - - Five Dollars
Pedantry, against which in reaction
Catalogue show in g onr complete line of
Jerseys a llrl Sweaters mailed 0 11 request.
these three were set up. Of these,
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
Quick Retnrns was borrowed from the
Philadelphia, Pa.
1210 Chestnut St.
tribe i and not alone, for of this subvention are other tribal gods too numerous to rehearse-specially Numbers and
Inevitable Grace and Incidental Issues
and Parade. To one or other of these
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrfalse worships are due the wave of
gatt,
Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
scholarship, the utilitarian tendency, the
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
inexcrescence of non·academic activities,
the neglected discipline in our education Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
at the preseut time.
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CLUETT. PEABODY (rCO.INC MAKCRS

Are You ONE of the GREAT

***

MANY USING

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ?
In your home whell uniform speed
and respollsi\'econtrol is necessary,
Sew·E-Z-Motors will work out to
your complete satisfaction.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage "mong Colleges,
Y. W. C. A.
High Schools "nd Private Schools.
The meetiug on Tuesday eveniug was
Send for Circulars

Our representative or our sales
office will gladly tell you more
about these money savers.

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~
212-214

r·····..············..······l
I Plumbing and Heating Co.
I
I

·1

i••••••••••••••••••••••••••.J

~hrist

Jesus. I

II

DeKalb St.

First Ave. & Fayette st.

Norristown, Pa.

I

in the form of a decision meeting at
which fourteen girls were formally admitted into the organization by the nse
The J. Frank Boyer
of the "candle service". In this service
the newly elected members light their
candles from the candles of the cabinet,
BOYER ARCADE
signifying that they are assuming a part
of the work aud that that work 'is going
MAIN STREEt
to shine forth as the candle.
NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.
Miss Slinghoff led the meeting and
talked on the subject "E Pluribus
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
Unum". In part she said: "The say- :
Contractors
ing 'United we stand, divided we fall' is
as true in a Y. W. C. A. as in a nation.
We are able here to leave out any spirit
mite C!tetttrul mlteologitul
of rivalry which exists in our other col~ttttittur!J
lege activities i we are able to some exOFTHE REFORMEn CHURCH OF THE U. S.
tent to lay aside our selfish aims and
DAYTON, OHIO
unite for the end of our purpose 'to Spacious campus. New Building.
unite the women in loyalty to Jesus
Strong teaching force.
Christ.'
Comprehensive courses.
"Then we are 'laborers together'. In Approved methods.
Practical training.
God we find the source of our help and
FOR CA,!'ALOGUB ADDRBSS
encouragement.
With Him we are
seeking to fulfill that part of our purpose, to strive 'for the advancement of HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.
the kingdom of God'.
With this in
mind we are able to finish the verse, Burdan's Ice Cream
'We are laborers together with God'.
Manufactured by modern sanitary
So·shoulder to shoulder we march tomethods. Shipped anywhere in
gether toward the goal set by PaulEastern Pennsylvania.
'the prize of the high c~\Iing of God in

•

Ashby·~i"-Lexicon-'2~U1...

Conshohocken, Pa.

"'ll/here ayoungYY man's lasles

are underdood
and saUsfied.
~llcob Reeds Son~

.Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'
1424-1426 CMstnut St
Philadelphia.

PIANOS.

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
COI1SeFvatory of Music

STEPHENS
aDd
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JUttrrury @!orirtirs
and digest thenl.
SUlely l\Tls. Cl illk
deserves felicitations for this philan
Zwinll:lian Society
th ropic deed, and cong la lnl atio ns are
The Z\\'illglian Lit e rar y Society, Fri . Puhlisherl weekly at Urs inlls College, Col- due Dr. OJ1Jwake for th e fact th a t he
I"ge\·ille. Pa .. <luring the college year, by the culti\'ales the frielJdship (If slJc h Ix' ople day ni g ht, relldered a well -pre pared and
AlulIlni Association or Ur~inl1s College.
It
as Mr. a nd Mrs. Clark. While both the interes tin g misce ll a neo us program.
BOARD or CONTROL
a uth or of thi s comme nt a nd Dr. 0111 - was op~ ll ed with a skillfully interpreted
G. L. OMWAKE, Presirlent
wake are very gratef ul for the presenta- piauo solo I)y Mi ss Craft , who also ably
J. SETH GROVE, Secretary
tion of this sple ndid a ncl most useful rendered a plea~ing e ncure . Mr. Beers
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
gi ft , we belie\'e there is a third party th e n delivered an essay setting forth in
HOWARD P. TVSON
B. RI'tNA SPONSLER
\11ore especia ll y affec ted 011 accoun t of it. an excellent manner "The Meaning of
HOlliER SlIIITH
CALVIN D. YOST
Therefore, in behalf of this third party, America." Mr. Bell followed with, a
the s tudent body of Ursinus College, to vocal solo, which was very well received.
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
whom thi s 11I 0 num e nt mea ns so very The talk by Mr. Griffin, which came
TH E STAff
much, the editor t akes thi s opport llnit y nex t, was a worthy example of platform
oratory. A recitation, "The Old Man
to
extend deeply-felt g ra titude to Mrs.
J. SETH GROVE, ' 17
and Jim ," was then rendered by Miss
Clark.
Grater ill a pleasing manner. The next
LEO 1. HAI N, '17
P. J. LEHMAN , '17
number was a well-executed flute solo
Two weeks ago ollr football tea m wou by Mr. Wiest. His encore was equally
MARIAN H. REIFsNEIDER, ' 17
a much prized victory ove r Lafayette-a good. The oration of the evening was
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
fea t that Ursinus has never before been th e n delivered hy Miss Butler. Miss
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, ' 18
quite able to perform. This occnrred Buller treated her subject, "The Girl of
GILBERT A. DEITZ, ' 18
despite th e fact th a t at th e beginning of th e Twentie th Century," in a thoroughly
JESsl't B. YAUKEV, ' 19
the season our football outlook was little maste rful manner. Miss Brant followed
Practically a n en- with the most wilty and entertaining
less than gloomy.
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17
tirely ne w Lackfield had to be developed Review Zwing has heard for sOl11e time,
and wany vacant places existed in the and Mr. Yost thcn concluded the proWILBUR K. McKEE, ' 18
line. Th e refo re, thi s re mar kable vic- g ra m with a few well chosen criticisms
tory thrus t itself upon the s tndeut body and lemarks.
11.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
of Ursilllis as a complete Sill prise. ConThe society was greatly pleased to

*

*

*

*

seq ue ntly, it caused a s udden awakening welcome into active membership the folto the fa ct th a t Coach 1'holl1l)50 n is a lowing persons: Miss L. Bernice Wagman possessing unus ual kn ow ledge of ner, Collegeville, Pa.; Miss Alma L.
iElIilorittl (!l.ontmrul
the game and exhibiting rare skill in Fri es, Reading, Pa; l\Iiss Leah A.
choosing lIIe n fur th e different positions. Gingrich, Lebanon, Pa.; Mr. Calvin
An editorial comment which is vital to
Next Saturday we lIIeet Swarthmore, Edwards, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. J.
Ursiuns College recently appeared among a team th a t has ddeated buth Lafa ye tte Lloyd Glass, Scutland, Pa.; Mr. Herthe "Girard's Topics of the Town" in and th e University of Pennsylva nia duro bert P. Long, Wanamaker, Pa.; Mr.
the Philadelphia Public Ledger, which iug th e prese nt seaso n. Can th ey d efeat Leon H. Andrews, Pennsburg, Pa.; Mr.
reads as follows: "It is growiug less Ursinns? It is impossible to give a Irvin C. Wise, East Greenville, Pa.
popular all the time for people to erect a positive answer to this question at the
hnge chunk of granite in a cemetery or present tillie , but let e \'e ry student of
Schaff Society
public square as the most fitting me- Ursinus solemnly resoh'e tltat if they do
Considerable enthusiasm was shown in
morial to a man wlto did things. It is defea t us they lIIust do it when we are the excellent dehate held in Schaff last
becoming more popular to give gifts and "at our bes t." But what con"titutes OilY Friday evening. The speeches were all
raise monnnlents that will do somebody best? It is tlt e g rim determination of well prepared and delivered, and were
sU ll1e good.
every playe r to contriLJltle hi'S share interspersed
with
plea~ing
musical
"Humori~t and philosopher that he tow a rds a victory pIllS the faith a nd loy a l numbers.
was, Charles Heber Clark, known to the cooperatfon of every otlter student of
The program began with a well rendwide world as 'Max Adder,' was a prac- Ursillns. That e\'e ry ma n who enter,: ereu piano solo by !\Iiss Chandler. The
tical man. Nobouy could know this so that game is going in to win , we do not question for debate was announced as
well as Mrs. Clark, who has now given doubt, therefure, It:'l lIS contribule our follo\\'s: R esolved, That the Federal
to Ursinus Cullege a splendid organ as a share by our l>J ese l1ce and e ncourage- GovefllllJellt should require compulsory
memorial to the celeLrated jouTlJallst ment IVhile the game i~ in pI ogress.
arbitration of labor disputes 011 interand author.
J. S. G., '17.
state railroads.' Mr. Spannuth was the
"In memory of the man whose 'Out
•
first affirmative speaker and presented a
of th e Hurly -hurly' made millions laugh
very logical deLate. !\I iss Slinghoff alld
and the man who was a tariff writer a nd I LET'S BEAT SWARTHMORE ! !\Ir. G. A. Deitz, speaking on the same
debater of fir:-.t rank, an organ to please
Iside, both presented clever and striking
college boys will be worth more than a Townspeople I Faculty I St .= arguments. The speakers 011 the lIega"vhole cemetery full of carved IIlarLle.
U I tive side , Mr. Richards, Miss Reifsneider
"My felicitatious to Mrs. Clark and
dents! Come to 'Varsity
and Mr. P. E. Deitz, showed considercongratulatious to President Olllwake of
able ability both in force of logic and
Ursillns."
Smoker in Thompson Field I rhetorical emphasis. A good qnestion,
These few remarks disclose a fact that
careful preparation, alld vigorous deis extreUlely educational to all who read Cage, Tuesday, at 7.30 p. m. livery all cOUlbined to make tbili d~batt:

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
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epre~entati\'e

of Schaff's best work. THE "GLAD CHURCH"
Between the main ~peeches and th e reIN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
buttals by Messrs. Spannuth and RichG[rinil:~ 't(eformed ~h.urch.
rds, a quartet led by Mr. Kehm, ren- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
dered several selections. The judges1'he R EV. JA fl lI::S M. S . I SENBERG. D . D .• l\lini s l e r.
Messrs. Kochel and Unger a nd Miss COME AND YJU WILL COME AGAIN
Wickers ham-gave a decision in favor
f the negati ve s ide. The house de- DR. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
Offi ce o ppo5. it e Co ll egc \' ill e Na tio ll a l Ba li k
ided in favor of the neg·a live on the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
nerits of the question. The Gazelle,
OFFICE { Unlil 10 a . m.
which had bee'n prepared by Mr. Bow HOURS
~~~:3~n~ ' m.
Both Phones.
man, was read by Mr. Spannuth. The
program was concluded by th e tb orough WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
nd just critic's report by Mr. McKee.
Bell Ph'JDe 62-A. K ey s tone 66.
The society was much delighted to reMain St. and Fifth Ave.
eive into active membe rs hip Miss Eva
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
Office Hours: Until 10 a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . Ill.
S. McManigal of Huutingdon, Pa.

Y. M. C. A.
Mr. P. J. Lehman, ' 17, was th e leader
f the regular meeting last Wednesday
vening. The subject for consideration.
'Doubters" was discussed in a helpful
manner, Mr. Lehruat'l'S talk laying the
basis for a general discussion which
proved ruost interesting .
Never was
there more free and open spirit shown .
All seemed willing to help and be h elped .
Truly the Y . M. C. A. this year is showng its worth in giving the individual
'a lift". If you weren't there last time,
orne next Wednesday-you can't affo rd
to miss this side of yom school life.
This can easily be proved, by examining

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

D.

H. BARTI\{AN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

Hottrs : 8 Lo 9.
Sundays: 1 to

2
2

Day Phone
Boyer Arcade ,
Be ll ,1170.

Lo 3. 7- t o 8.
only.
Night Ph o ne
1213 'V . J\taiu ~ t. .
Be ll 716.

Ne w ~ p a p e n;

<l1lei I\l ag a z in t's.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SPIiClAI; ry
BELL ' PHONE 27R3

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DR. S. D. CORNISH

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

UAUTOCRAT"

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
IF YOU HAve ANY CI,8ANING
Infortll me and I

(Mrs. Farillger 's)

or PRI~SS I NG

~:'~lIB:a~~::;l.
Coll egevill e , Pa.

ome of the splendid thoughts empha- MEN
ho Appreciate a Good Haircut
ized by the leader and ill the general
s~:lIlc1lry li S. It is worlh wailing for
iscllssion. Here are some of th em:
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Doubt may be described as a doorway Below Railroad.
LOUIS ~IUCHE.
a transition from reli.g ious childhood
W. SCHEUREN
o manhood. We are all born questionUP-TO - DATE BARBER
rs, and therefore doubters.
All the
Second door below Post Office.
great achievers were doubters. But
doubt must be follow ed by decision- we
FRANCES
BARRETT
arve the firm founclation of truth. ReLatest S"t yles In Gents' Neckwear
ligious truths are inevitably doubted,
GENTS' FURNISHING
but don't confuse doubt with unbelief.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Doubt is "can't believe"; unbelief is
"won't believe". Doubt is looking for JOHN L. ;:nCe~:'E~irector
he light; unbelief is satbfied with the
FURNITURE and CARPETS
arkness.
When dealing with the
doubter, be helpful rather than critical.
CH'AS. KUHNT'S
Christ was always patient with th em,
nd taught them to see clearly. Concede Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
that there are inconsistencies in the
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
church, but suggest that men dOIl't give
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
up medicine because there are quack
doctors. Theil produce the facts of true
P. FENTON
Christian living. The proof of ChrisDealer in
tianity is experience, and proof scares
doubt. " Doubters usually are drifters.
By keeping close to religious organizaGents' Furnishings and Shoes
tions, doubts call be cleared away. Give
90LLEGEVILLE, PA.
Christ a chance, cousecrate yourself more
thoroughly.
Hold fast in pure faith
OUR
until experience and large knowledge

F.

w.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Elc.

spow the way.

E. E. CONWAY

· ADVERTISERS
Patrootze

All Dealers

5c. Cigar'

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

w.

O.

M. B, Linderman,
Renninger,

VIc~·Prts.

Cashier

CAPITAL. $50,000
& UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35 , 000
Th e bu s ill ess of this bank is c o nduct ed on li bera l
principles .
SURPLUS

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliol & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather

\~r
'fto.

1'~f!I

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

Class

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\lodern with
All the Lalest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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E. V. S tr a~ b a ugh , ex-' J 7, h as a nnoullced hi s e llgage me llt to Mi "s Irene
C . E. Toole, 'l)8, has been eleLled Laras(Jn of Dayton , O hio. Mr. Strasprincipal of th e I\I:t1I :IIIOY City, I'a ., ballgh i ~ a SC lii or s tud e nt in th e TheoHigh Sc hool.
log ica l Semi nary of th at place.

AhUltlti N olrn

l\iallY fr ielld s of Rev . Prof. G eo rge
S tibit z, P h . D ., D. D., '81, will ue
pleased tu hea r that th e cOlldi ti o ll o f his
thirt ee n-yea r-old SO li , George, who wa ~
recently upera ted lIpo n for appe ndi c iti s,
Bennett K. Matlack , 'J 3. who last is grea tly improved.
year taught at Pleasantville, N. J., is
now principal of the Shiloh Ili g h School, Slnith & Yocum Hardware
Shiloh, N. J.
Frank S. GOlbhal1 , 'IS, who taught
las t year a t \V es tpolt , Pa , li as accepted
a position a t Bellefonte, Pa. , where he is
now actively engag ed . .

LET US

ADJUST
I

Your Photographic
Supplies
Expert Service and Advice
FREE
TELL IT TO US

Company

Rev . J. M. S. I se nberg, D. D., 'Sl3,
pas tor of Trinit y Reforliled Church ,
Philade lphi a, was elected president of
the Eastern Synod at its mee tin g in
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Quakertown, October 16th , 1916. Quite
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
a number of Ursinus Aluillni were present at this importa nt gat he rin g.
I Hleclrical w ork promplly .llended lo. Tin roofing ,

HARDWARE Cady Drug Co.

spouti lig a n d repairing.

Chas. Deininger, '15, is president o f
the second year class a t Princeton Theo-

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

logical Seminary. H e abo s ta nd s among 106
the fir s t five in the class in sch olarship.

West Main St., Norristown, Pa
Adjoinin~

Bell Phone.

On Wednesd ay e ve nin g, August 9, in
St. Luk e's Reformed c hurch, '1'rappe,
Pa., Roland R. Umstead, '09, o f Trappe ,
and Verna May Godshall, of Collegeville, were united in l1Iarriage by R ev .
S. L. Messinge r, D . D.
The newly
wedded couple reside in Philadelphia,
Pa., where Mr. Umstead is engaged ill
the profession of teaching.
Benjamin A. Hubbard , who will be
remembered as having won firs t prize in
the Pennsy lva ni a Intercollegiate O ratorical Contest held last year at Ursin us, is
at present serving with the Pennsylvania
troops at the Mexican border.

Ag~nts for th~ Devoe Paint.

M asonic Temple

Established 1869.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

"qrri.-town,

Pennsvlvanla . .

N orristoYVll, Fa.
COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANuFAaTY:~~ERi
Class Pins and

Incorporated '902.

~

East Mairr Street

J ewelry .

Ring~.

Watches, Dia monds and

Fraternity J ewelry and Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

Prize Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

F. L Hoover & Sons,

JNO. JOB. McVEY

(INCORPORATED)

IDnUl'gl' mrxt Jlnnks

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St •• PhiladelphIa. PI.

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

Miss K a th ari ne E . Laros , '00 , head o f
Furnishings
the Modern Language department of the Men's
Allentown College for Women, comKAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
pleted he r second sumLller course at
ARTHUR A. KELLY
Columbia University. Miss Laros is LEO. J. KIERNAN
studying for her A. M. deg ree, a nd h as
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
been majoring ill Germanics.
Of the class of '16 w ho were not previously mentioned we find that Marion
Kern is teachin g in Northampton, Gingrich in the Friends' School, Wilmington, Del., and Stugart, iu the High
School of th e same place.
Gladys
Rogers is teaching ill Hadclonfield, N. J .
Derr is in the 'e mploy of the DuPonts,
while Light is ass istant manager of one
of the Childs' restaurants ill Boston.

..... · 58

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA,

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating
Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P_ FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and BOWMAN. Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
ALL DEALERS

Sc. CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desjre to teacb next fall, write for particulars.
qeoRoe M. DOWNINO, Proprtet!',

I

THE

Ql)u tlf.t illampUB
Dr. Williams delivered the last of her
lectures on "Health and Hygiene" last
Monday evening in Shreiner Hall.
There was a feeling of regret among the
girls that these lectures were over for
they proved very helpful to all those
who attended them.
Mr. H. G. Clark, '20, left college
during the past week.
Miss Thelma Eiler, of Spring City,
Pa., spent the past week end at the
College as the guest of Miss Miller, "7.
A quartette cOIllPosed of Bomberger,
"7; Deitz,' 18; \Veiss, "7, and Wilhelm '18, last Sunday afternoon journeyed to Schwenksville where they
sang at the services of the Heidelberg
Reformed church, Rev. R. S. Snyder
pastor. The sallie quartette also saug
at nle evening service of the Trinity Re·
formed church, of Collegeville.
On account of the lack of l,eat in
BOlllberg-er Hall, the Freela nd Hall receptiOlIl rooms have done service a~ recitation roOlllS during the danlp weather
of last week.
Kerschner, '20, has resumed his work
after having been compelled to spend
some time at his home in Tamaqua on
account of a sprained ankle.

URSINUS
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URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved collerre town twenty-fom miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of ground; fronting one-fifth of a mile on the mai~
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two re~l
dence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athlettc
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.

BOMBF,RGF.R BALL

THE

CUl~RICUL UM

Diehl, '18, speut the week end at his embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
home in Perkasie.
of Bachelor of ~rts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
An-unusually large number of alumni
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
attended the dedicatory exercises at the
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
College on Saturday.
In celebration of our recent football
This is a cOIITse in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
triumph over Lafayette, the stndent
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stubody assembled in a mass meeting in
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching ptofession.
Bomberger Hall last Monday eveniug
and with cheers and applause expressed
II. THE MATHEMATICAl. GROUP
its appreciation of the · team's success.
This gronp, having math ematics as its dominant subject of
There were numerous speeches most of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciwhich were by football men, and the
plinary value and constitntes an excell ent foundation for advanced
whole had the effect of raising enthusiasm
work in the mathematical sc iences as well as for teaching these
among the students to a very high pitch.
subjects.

illaltubar
Monday, October 23, 7 p. m. -Meeting·
Music Society, College Chapel.
Tuesday, October 24, 6.30 p. 111.-Y. W.
C. A. English Room.
Wednesday, October 25, 7.00 p. 111.-Y.
M. C. A. English Room.
7.30 p. m.-Stereopticon Lecture to
Women, "The Choice of a Profession," Dr. Gertrude A. Walker,
College Chapel.
Friday, October 27, 7.40 p. m.-Halloween programs, Literary Societies.
Saturday, October 28-Football, 'Varsity \'s. Swarthmore, Swarthmore,
Pa.

III.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
IV.

THE HISTORICAJ. -POLITICAI. GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
V.

THE

ENGT.ISH-HISTORICAJ. GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VI.

THE MODERN

I-<ANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languag~f.

TIlE
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Benefit Tea a Success
Il11l11 edia tely following thc orga n d edication last Saturday afternoon th e \Vome n Graduates' Association h eld a benefit tea in th e reception rOOlll5 of Frcclaud lIa ll. The rooms were tastcfnlly
decorated with a utlll11U leaves a nd flowers. In thc rece iv in g lin e we re Mrs.
Flora Rahn Lentz, '89, presid ent of the
association, Mrs. H e nry II otz, 1\lrs.
George Leslie 01l1wnke , Dr. N. 1\1.
Eme ry, a n honorary a lllnll1l1S a nd nea ll I
of Lehigh Unin~ rsit y .
Fonr lahles , hea utifully laid ont with
tea anel co fTee se n ' ices, \\'ere prC';; ided I
O\'er by 1\trs. J ohn ClawsolI, l\ils. A. II.
H e lIClri cks, l\lrs . F. G. Il ()h~()n, l\ii ss E.
We're ready to show you
M . L e \\'i ~, l\irs. Adele l\liller , Mrs . A ltll a
Clalller l\lillC'r, '0.1, l\lis ~ H a rt id VanHart
Schaffner and Marx New
del: ,li ce, '9 1 , alld
[r ~.
C. ]). Yost.
Th ese hos tesses we re rts~iste d II)' se\'t:ra 1'1
Fall Fashions. "Varsity" Fifty
young I.I1Ii es (If the college a nd \' ir init Y'
Five Suits and Overcoats, $15
Th e 1l'a was a s plL-lIdid Sl llT(,SS, hoI h
~o c i ~ I'" a lld fillrtll r ialh, a nd il wns th e 1
to $30.
fil ~ 1 of a -.(- 1 ie.; o[ hL' ;I l' fit s In he g in'lI
t llloll g lt clI ll lh e \ (·ar.
I
The- i:lq!,L' 1I111111 ... r of tlie 111< mll(' rs of
POTTSTOWN, PA.
til e lI~·- (\(' i : lli " n Ih :ll Wl' re prl'';l' lIt I,) hvlp
II" I " e I hi s l' \ L'1I1 a s Ii ( Ct s~, ~ J' l a I; 'i \I l II
Home
of
Hart
Schaffnel' and
[UI lit e lo\()\t\' of 11t L: "'<lIII L' " g1:lf lll .lll·' I
o[ Ihe L'lIik ge.
Th e ass,w i 1I 1()11 alid ils
nl <: IIII,e rs d l'sl' n 'c IIll1 e h plaise for Ihe
worlh,' proj <:<.' t whi ch th t·), It a\'e "t hll s
Hello Jack,
. .... I
THE
far ~o nohly a(h·nnc-cd."
Did You Get That
.. . '>"

"DRESS UP"

\VEITZENKORN'S
Marx

\Vhere~
.

Clark Memorial Organ Dedicated
(CollI iI/lied from page ol/e)

understand a bl e to the coml11on minc!.
Mrs. H otz sa ng th e "A ria From
Madame Butter fly ". Another address,
"Charles Heber Clark," was then delivered by Professor Marion Dexter L ea men
of the Ulliversity of Pennsylvani a in
which he traced tlt e lifc of Mr. Clark
through childhood, hoyhood and manhood ; picturing his early s truggles in
the business world, his later tri a ls and
triullIphs, his ideals and endeavors, his
achievements and his falll e, all with a
touch of intimate friendship ancl inl erest
that was 1110st appealing .
The exercises were closed by the
" Jubitate Amen" with !\Ir. Kinner at
the organ, a nd the benediction by R ev .
S. L. Messinger of Trappe, Pa.
Famous Musicians Thrill Students
(Co1lti1l1ted (rom page o1le)

ment), Guilmant, contrasted well with
the melodious tellderness of the Berceuse
of Guilmant. Ml-s . Hotz th eu sa ng
Handel's "So Shall the Lute and Harp
Awake."
Mr. Kinder, at the organ,
rendered the Tocatta and Fuge in D
Minor, Bach, and Andante Cantabile,
Tchaikovsky, fro111 the String Quartette,
Opus II. Two songs, "Traul11e", Wagner, and "Who'll Buy My Lavender",
German, were then delightfully interpreted by the soloist. Following this
the Le Cygue, Saint-Saens; Minnet,
Beethoven; and Scherzo, Detbier, were
given by Mr. Kinder, who responded to
prolonged applause with a wonderful encore. The superb rendition of "Hear
Ye Israel", Mendelsohn, coustituted the
final appearance of Mrs. Holz. The
program was complet,ed by "In Spring-

N~~' ~~~l~

PLACE AS

USUAl" AT

:. ""

,

.~

~

I

Ollalil~ Stom
FOR

FREY & FO'RliER'R Young Men
Ye~,

J paid $3 for it, but th ey had them a t

$2 a nd lip to $4·

SHOWING

AIJ<1 believe me , il'S th e place to get suited.

All the

I.p W.

~Iain

St.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

newe"t

s tyles in s nits,

tim e", "At Evelling", aud "Exsulte- overcoats and
mu s", all composed by the organist of
furnishings.
th e eve nin g.
"AllIerica" as a finis
brou g ht all to their fee t.
If its up to date
Dickinson Noses Out Ursinus 3·0
(Co1ltill1ted frO/II paJ[e o1le)

plnnging and shifting with great s uccess. Penalties wcre very frequent for
holding and offside, Ursinus being the
chief offender.
All told, \Velch's liue plunging and
all around playing wet;e the features of
lhe game. Line-up:
Di c kin so n.
Palm
Young
Mervin e
Greening
Masland
Morford
Reed e r
Ingersoll
Swope
W elch

KENNEDY'S
52 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

H ave it.

Good Printing

Ursinu s.
At the Sign of the I.,. Leaf
left end
Vedder
le ft tackle
Ashellfelter
George H Buchanan Company
lefl guard
J.ongacre
420 San.om Stre~t, Phil.delphia
centre
\Vood
right guard
Peterson
right tackle
Grossman
right end
Bowman EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
quarterback
Richards
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
left halfback
HallJbry
right halfback
Clark
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
~l)'ers
fl1l1back
Brown
Goal frolll fi e ld - \Ve lch. Sl1b, titntionsDickinson, Hendricks for Greening. Rd~ree
Paul SUlith, Bucknell. Umpir"-Reap, VillaOplometrlat
nova. Head Iinesman -- Pal1xtis, Georgetown.
Time of quarters-I2 minl1tes.
210 DeKelb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.

A. B. PARKER

